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lor Hees Qudliry 20 Men n Loop Meer
i Top Total Among 13 Teams;Rating Scale

Is Available
Cole Plays Tonight
At Beaux Arts Ball ill Albans Sets New Records7

For Faculty

Student Opinion
Has Been Polled
By Faculty Group

By Bill Peacock

Carolina got off to a fine start in the 26h Annual Southern Conference Outdoor Track
Meet here yesterday by sending 20 men, more than any of the other 12 competing schools,
into today's finals. Maryland was second with 14, followed by Duke with 11, N. C. State
six, VPI three, Davidson two, South Carolina two, Clemson one, and William and Mary one.

Costume Dance Covers 3 Floors Of GM,
Will Officially Close First Festival Week

The first annual Spring --Festival Week comes .to an official
close tonight with the holding of the Beaux Arts Ball in
Graham Memorial Hall.

Roy Cole and his orchestra will
supply the music for the costume J

Ihe finals will begin today at two o clock tor the field events and two-thirt- y o clock
for the running events.

A fresh supply of "The UNC Bill Albans, the versatile star
Teacher-Ratin- g Scale" is being

from Npw Jersey, led the Tar
Heels by setting a new Confer

printed and copies may be ob-

tained by all instructors who may
wish to have an anonymous stu ence record in the 220-ya- rd low

hurdles, tieing the Conference

Scott Denies
MoneyQuest
Knowledge

dent rating of their courses and

dance, slated to cover 'all" three
floors of Graham Memorial.

Other top activities on the pro-
gram for the day are three sports
events and the second perform-
ance of the Playmaker produc-
tion of "Medea" in the Forest
Theater at 8:30 tonight.

Carolina's lacrosse team ends
its season on Navy Field this

record in the 120-ya- rd high hur
MARION TATUM FITZ-SIMON- S of Chapel Hill, as she appears

in the title role of Ihe Carolina Playmaker production of "Medea,"
annual Forest Theater outdoor presentation of the University
drama group. The play will be presented tonight at 8:30, and
repeated tomorrow in the beautiful outdoor Forest Theater.

dles and setting a new Fetzer
their teaching, it was announced
yesterday by Dr. A. P. Hudson,
chairman of the Faculty Com Field record in the broad jump.

Albans ran the low hurdles inmittee on General College In
struction. 23.2 seconds to break the old rec-

ord of 23.5 set by Kinzle of Duke
in 1938. His time in the low hurDr. Hudson said that copies
dles was 14.3 tieing the mark setare available in his office at 208

Saunders Hall.

The "Teacher-Ratin- g Scale,"
Art Students Make
Tours Of Galleries

modeled on one used successfully
at Michigan State College, was
introduced here by the Commit

morning at 10 o clock when it
plays host to a strong VPI outfit.
At 4 this afternoon the Tar Heel
baseball team meets Duke on
Emerson Field.

The annual Southern Confer-
ence track meet, which opened
here yesterday, continues on Fet-z- er

Field with the Tar Heels fav-
ored to score a record number of
points.

The Beaux Arts Ball will get
underway at 9 o'clock and con-
tinue until 12. Roy Cole will play

tee on General College Instruc
tion in the spring of 1948, and
about 8,000 copies were used
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In the first trial of what the University Art Department
hopes to make an annual project, six art students have made
a tour of several galleries in Washington, Baltimore, and

RALEIGH, May 19 (JP) If
John Marshall, Governor
Scott's private secretary, has
been soliciting campaign funds
from liquor distillers, the Gov-
ernor said today he did not
know about it.

Marshall himself denied it
emphatically.

The Governor was asked at
his news conference about a

'Fantastic'
Special to The Daily Tar Heel
HILLSBORO, May 19 Sen-

ator Frank Graham tonight
branded as "fantastic" a story
that John Marshall, Governor
Scott's private secretary, has
been soliciting campaign funds
from liquor distillers.

Reached at his sister's home
here, where he is recuperating
from a virus infection, the
Senator commented, "It sounds
fantastic to me. I don't be-

lieve a word of it."

Richmond, the Art Department announced yesterday.
Sponsored by the department in

by Bill Corpening of Carolina
in 1940.

He broad jumped 24 feet, 10

inches to set the new Fetzer Field
record, almost nine inches off
the conference record of 25 feet,
six inches set by Wally Hamm
of Georgia Tech in 1928.

The track was very fast and
the weather perfect without a
sign of , a breeze, conditions
which may produce some of the
best performances in Southern
track history.

Six Carolinians took first place
in their qualifying round which
puts the Tar Heels into good po-

sition to break their own record
of most points scored in th Con-

ference meet and makes them al-

most a sure thing to win the meet
for the fourth straight year.

Bob Kirk, defending champ in
the javelin, again leads the field,
having tossed the spear 198 feet,
seven inches. Three other Tar

collaboration with the Friends of
Person Hall, the purpose of the

then.

In the summer of that year the
University Testing Bureau tabu-
lated tthe results, and these were
published to the students in the
DTH and to the faculty in a mim-

eographed bulletin. Since then
the scale has been used every
quarter, in numbers totaling
15,000.

According to Dr. Hudson, the
Committee has pointed out from
the beginning, that the use of

trip was to give' students in art
history and art studio an oppor

from the porch in front of
Graham Memorial for the main
main dance on the first floor.
Those who do not wish to dance
are invited to bring blankets and
enjoy the music on the lawn.

Square dancing will be the or-

der of the evening in Roland
Parker , lounges one, two and
three on the second floor. In the

CAMPUS
BRIEFS

tunity to view the works of great
painters first hand. .

Under the guidance of Dr
Clement Sommer and Professor
George Kochergis, both of the
University Art Department, the

Iftrmh fnr Vs column must be
brought or phoned In to the
UTH offices by renular dead-
line time. 3 o'clock weekday af-
ternoon-, and 10.30 Saturday
mornlnjM.)

group first visited the Nationa the testing scale is a purely vol-

untary matter for the individual

basement the Rendezvous Room
juke box will be available for
jitterbug and shag fans.

Refreshments will also be on
hand in the Rendezvous.

3nd Phillips Art Galleries in
Washington. teacher to decide.

Heels also qualified giving Car-

olina a great advantage in this
event. They are: Skeets Baldwin,
Bob Payne, and Bernie Harris.

Another Tar Heel defending

No one is urged or even re-

quested to employ it; the Com-

mittee has not criticized, and will
not criticize anyone for not using
it. But every instructor wishing
pus Xdoa b aas Xbuj autuiBxa oj
will be supplied with additional
copies for class use if he decides
to use it.

BILL ALBANS, rated as one of the top all-arou- stars ever
to appear in ihe meet, will carry ihe burden of ihe Tar Heel
victory hopes on his broad shoulders ihis afternoon in the windup
of ihe 23th annual Southern Conference Outdoor Track Meet on
Felzer Field. Albans sprained his ankle ihe week before last
year's ouidoor meet and was unable to participate after grabbing
five first in the indoor circus.

Everyone, students, towns-
people and visitors, is invited to
attend the affair.- - All . that is re-

quired is some form of costume.
Four prizes will be given for

the innovations on the basis of
originality, the most authentic,
funniest and the best of the ball.

champ, Hal Holden in the 880,

From there they journeyed to
Baltimore where they viewed
medieval manuscript illumina-
tions. After returning to Wash-

ington the group went to Rich-

mond where they visited the
Richmond Gallery.

The trip took more than three
days. William Stars of the Art
Department described the tour as
'highly successful" and expressed
the hope that it would become an
mnual affair.

turned in the top time for his spe-

cialty, being clocked in 1:56.5,

University Band
will m?et in Hill Hall at 2:30
tomorrow for a business meeting
to elect officers for the coming
year.

Intramural Dance
ci ill hold it3 final meeting

'Monday nicjht at 7:15 on the
Woollen Gymnasium terrace. The
first hour will review and the
second hour will be given entire-
ly to dancing.

Yackcry Yacks
will be distributed Monday af-

ternoon from 1:30 until 5 o'clock
at the yearbook office ou the
mezzanine of Graham Memorial.

Phi Beta Kappa

xcise Tax Slash
two-tent- hs of a second better
than his winning time of last
year. Maryland, represented by
Jim Umbarger and Tyson Cream-
er, and Duke with Henry Bullock
and Art Loub, each sent two men
into the finals.

One of the top fields of the day
was produced in the 440, which
saw all three heats won in less
than 50 seconds. Gene Brigham of
Carolina won his heat in 49.7,

Prize-WinningTVSho- w

To Be Shown Over CBS

story written by Lynn Nisbet,
capital correspondent of the
N. C. Association of Afternoon
Daily Newspapers.

In the story, Nisbet said
that Marshall and former state
ABC Board Chairman" Carl
Williamson had solicited dis-
tillers for contributions to
Senator Frank Graham's cam-
paign fund.

Williamson could not be
reached by telephone. His wife

, said that he had been working
on his tobacco farm in Wake
County all clay but that he vas
expected home later.

Marshall, contacted by tele-
phone at H6tel Shoreham in
Washington, declared: "I have
been off on vacation since
Tuesday. I am going to the
Preakness Horse Race tomor-
row. My wife and Mrs. Tru-
man Miller are here to go
with me. I was raised in Mary-
land and haven't been to the
Preakness in 15 years."

Two Initiated ims After Action
George said, is the legislative Wilbur Harrison of VMI took first

with the time of 49.4, and Charlie
Chambers of N. C. State won in
the time of 49.3. Last year the

Into Jaycees
Thomas Grogan; manager of

Colonial Stores, and Richard
Fuquay, manager of Terrace
View, Inc., were inducted as

new members into the Junior
Chamber of Commerce at its

ly spinster sisters Whose avarice
proves their undoing.

The script attracted the inter-
est of Wyllis Cooper, producer of
"Stage 13," when announcement
was made of the prize award to
Robinson. Cooper is widely
known for his origination of such
series as "Light Outs," "Volume
I," and "Escape."

honor society has established an

WASHINGTON, May 19 (JP)

The outlook for slash in excise
and other taxes dimmed today
as the House Ways and Means
Committee again tempted a Pres-
idential veto and Senator George
(D-Ga- .) warned that time for tax
action is running out fast.

Militating against tax action,

"The Pay-Off- ," Wells Robin-
son's prize-winnin- g play in the
CBS Awards competition for orig-

inal dram! scripts by collegiate
writers, will be presented on CBS
television June 7 from 10:30 to
11 o'clock.

The play will be shown as one
in a series of programs called
"Stage 13," which is devoted to
dramas of fanciful adventure and
mystery.

annual prize of 51,000 to be
awarded to the author of the best

log-ja- m piling up in the Senate.
Pushing aside President Tru-

man's recommendations, the
House committee today approved
new tax cuts this time about
$10,000,0t)0 for coal and metallur-
gical limestone producers.

This action came right behind
yesterday's flat committee re-

jection of the President's pro-

posal for $200,000,000 additional
taxes on oil, gas, sulphur and
non-metall- ic minerals operators.

winning time in the finals was
50.1. Buddy Grisso of Duke, Lad-

die Terrell of Carolina, and Tyler
Wadsworth of State round out
the field which should produce
one of the most exciting races of
the meet today.

The hurdles ought to be two of
the high-scori- ng events for the

meeting at the Carolina Inn
Thursday night. '

Program chairman Gran Chil- -

Duke Good Samaritan

book of literary txholorship or
critici.im puMudud during the
je-t- r by. a university press. All

coiinmmkatins and inquiries
should b" addre sed to the Com-

mitter of Phi Beta Kappa Prize
Awards, 4 1 First Ave.. New-Yor- k

10. N. Y.

jress explained the process of
recistration for the forthcoming

'Tar Heels, who have three men'Trouble Has No More Troubles
Because Of Hit-An- d --Run Motorist

Meanwhile, Lreorge, wno is
chairman of the tax -- framing Sen-

ate Finance Committee, said
Congress must remain in session

in the fields of six for both the
low and highs. Albans, Bob
Morrow, and Garrett Fitzgibbons
will compete in the high hurdles,
while Albans, Morrow and Merl
Norcross run in the low hurdles.

Maryland and Duke will bestopped to investigate nor slowed driver if he knew he had hit
well represented in these events.down as he ended the life of their dog in Chapel Hill.

pet. - the Terps qualifying Mario Sal- -

until the end of August if it is
to complete action on tax legis-
lation.

Most legislators want to get
out of town much sooner than
that, to campaign for Novemb-ber- 's

election.
George pointed out that the

tax bill still is before the House
Ways and Means Committee and

A Duke student from Connecti

Democratic primary and Ken-

neth Putman spoke on the duty
of eitiezns to participate in gov-

ernment.
Di Clyde Carter and John

Manning also made talks.
Bill Cochrane, inactive the past

four months while on business in
Charlotte for the Institute of
Government, has become active
again.

Sees 'Red Indian;'
Holocaust Clue Seen
COLUMBUS, O., May 19 P)

The prosecutor of Pickaway
County said today that Robert
Scgee of Columbus has told a
weird story of "the red Indian"
who awakens him at night and

orders him to set fires.
Seecee is the 21 -- year-old

vanelli and Karl Rubach. while
Duke has Tommy Reeves in both

(See TRACK, page 3)

Robinson, a ex--

I. undergraduate at the Univer-
sity, is majoring in radio and has
produced successful broadcasts
for the University Communica--tion- s

Center.

"The Pay-Off- ," an exercise in
the integration of plot and char-
acter, tells the story of two miser- -

Graham In 'Forefront'
In Progress-Umste- ad

RALEIGH May 19 (JP)

State Rep. John W. Umstead, Jr.,
of Chapel Hill said tonight Sen-

ator Frank Graham has been in
the forefront many years in
fighting for progressive measures
in the state.

Umstead said in an address
prepared for radio broadcast that
his remarks about Graham were
based on "personal knowledge
and not hearsay." He spoke in
behalf of Graham's candidacy for
the ' Democratic Senatorial

cut named Bill Williams, two cars
behind the death vehicle, put on

Yes, the man knew he .hit the
dog, but he couldn't avoid the
accident, Williams quoted him as
saying. Then, Williams reported,
the man changed his mind and
denied thai he knew he struck
the animal.

his brakes as he saw the
dog's body crumpled in the street.

Sally Dallied
WASHINGTON. May 19 oT)

Tho U. S. C'rcuit Court of
Appeals upheld today the stiff

year treason sentence
Imposed on Mildred Elixabcth
(Axis Sally) Gillars for broad-
casting Nazi propaganda to
American troops.

The three-judg- o court unan-

imously swept aside the argu-

ments of lawyers for the gray-haire- d

ld woman whose
sultry voice made her a radio
star for millions of GI's who
loved her American dance tunes
and laughed at her Nasi sales
talks.

The sentence carries with it
a $10,000 fme. It came on March
25. 1949. after a seven weeks'
lria. during which the jury
listened to her sobbing protests
that she never meant to betray
America.

When he realized that several
people standing on the sidewalk

that before it gets to the White
House, the House must debate
and approve it, the Senate Fi-

nance Committee must hold de

A short time later, armed with

By Charles McCorkle
A mottled brown boxer puppy

named "Trouble" died on Frank-
lin Street yesterday afternoon.

The dog was the -- victim of a
truck which never slowed its
pace as it ran the pup down with
its hind wheels. "Trouble" never
knew what hit her.

Football player Bill Wardle and
his wife, owners of the young
animal, knew they were at fault
for letting "Trouble" run loose.
And witnesses said the truck
driver could not be blamed the
dog scampered out suddenly from
between two parked cars in front
of the Alpha Gamma Delta
sorority house.

But the Wardles couldn't un-

derstand why he raan neither

tailed hearings, the Senate act.

Art Exhibit
The Art Department an-

nounced yesterday ihat for one
month, from May 24 uniU June
24, an exhibit of children' art
will be on display in ihe Person
Hall Gallery.

Done by children of ihe Carr-bor- o,

Hillsboro, Murphy, and
Whiiecross grammar schools,

ihe work was supervised by ihe
art education teachers of ihe
department.

were going to the animal's as-

sistance, he stepped on the ac-

celerator and headed out the
Durham highway after the truck.

Williams caught up with the
vehicle as it puiled into a narrow
driveway just beyond JackV

Williams' information, Wardle,
student Perry HudnelL Walter
Carroll of The Durham Morning
Herald, and I went out the Dur-
ham highway to find the owner
of the truck. The time was about
7:30 and daylight was disappear-
ing rapidly.

We stopped at the house be-(S- ee

'TROUBLE,' page 4)

Ohioan being questioned about

and then the two houses must
agree on a compromise version
of the bills they pass.

Emphasizing the log-ja- m of
legislation in the Senate, George
pointed out that it includes the
$29,000,000,000 one package ap-

propriation bill.

many fires, including the 1944

pintrlini? Bros. Circus holocaust Drive-i- n near Durham. He noted
down the license plate, North
Carolina 903-92- 4, and asked the

that cost 107 lives and injured
,412 people.


